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Oxidation Equilibrium of the Electrolyte of Magnesium (Part3). 
Oxidation Equilibrium of the Mixed Electrolyte of 
Magnesium Chloride with Sodium Chloride. 
Ryokichi TSUCHIY A. 
(Received Sept. 29， 1952) 
On the oxidation equilibrillm of the mixed electrolyte of rnagne5iull1 chloride with sodiulIl 
chloride by oxygen， no investigation cOllld be found lntil the pre5ent paper will be 
published abol1t it. 
I. Material， Apparatus and Determination. 
The appaτatlls and cletenl1inati.o日 were quitely the s;une a5 used in the previol1s 
巴xperimentl'2)in the case of the mixed electrolyt巴 withpotassIllm chloride， provided that 
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44 R. Tsuchiya. 
The experimental resl1lts were listed in Table 1-5. 
IIL Di自cl.lssion，
I. Rel泣ionsbetween the Equilibriu日:lConstant and Temperature. 
Plots of the logarithm of th色己吐uilibrimn constant verSl1S the reciprocal temp巴ratme
becornes lin己ar in each electrolyte as fairly shown in Fig. 1， where the plots in the case 
Table 1 . 8MgCh・NaCl
Y三三土町J
Table 2. 5MgCb・NaCl
EquiIibrium Constant Tcmp.くOC〉|「 KP11/Tx1ぴ logKp I logKp (calの
660 2.37 10.72 0.375 0.373 






































9.32 0.258 0.257 
一 一 |ド一川一h勾M山Equi1i伊判判凶口1iめ伽空γbr一ri¥
600 0.383 11.45 一0.416 一0.404
640 0.470 10。ヲ5 -0.328 ー0.340
0.527 10.49 -0.278 -0.281 
720 0.606 10.07 -0.217 -0.227 
760 0.650 9.68 -0.187 -0.177 
800 0.735 9.32 -0.133 ー0.131
O::ridatioJZ Equi刀briu11lof t)，e i1:1ixed Eledro!yteゲ
.12a/!JlCsiιり




600 0.125 11.45 →問1 -0.907 
640 0.150 10.95 -0.825 --0.828 
680 0.173 10.49 -0.762 -0.755 
720 0.203 10.07 --0.69:3 --0.688 
760 0.233 9.68 -0.632 -0.626 
800 0.277 9.32 -0.557 -0.569 
of the mixej electrolyte with pot主ssiUll1 chloride2) are drawn with the dotte:l lines for 
comparison each othe1'乱tthe saIue ti me. 
As well seen in this figure， the sodium. chloride can diminish the 巴~luilib1'illm constant of 
ma.gnesinm chlo1'ide in th巴 mixeヨelectrolyteless th<m the potassium chloride. 
Their relation fOI・n:mlaeobtained are mentionec1 below : 
699.ろq
9MgC12・NaCI(l) : logKp =一 T一-0.2802 (1) 
240.持2
5MgClz・ NaCI(l) : 10gKp = -'"':i一 +0.1147 (2) 
民1_Q~1 t.1 
2MgC12. NaCI (l) : 10gKp =ーニγニ十0.78:5 (3) 
1277.8 
MgC12・ NaCI(l): logKp =一一 Tι一+1.059 (4) 
1588.0 
MgCIz. 2NaCI (1) : 106K1'= っーF一一+O.DOG (行)
2，. Oxidation Equilib1'ium of the Mixed Electrolyte of Magnesium I九rithSodiL1l11 Chloride 
by Wate1' Vapour. 
By the combination of the above formulae， (1)-(rj)， with Sano's fo1'mub for Deacon 
1'1'ocess， the fリrmubebetween the equilibrium const，mt of the mixed eIectrolyte with sodium. 
chlori.de and temper斗tureare obtained， which are 1'lotted in Fig. 2 without their formulae. 
The dottecl li.nes in it show the sa.me relations in the case of the mixe:l electrolyte witb 
potassiuIl1 chlo1'ide， which are gaineヨinthe 1'revious experiment.2) 
3. Heat of Reaction al1d Free Ener gy cha.nge 
The he:lts of rea.ction and th日 fr邑eenergy changes in the rea.ction of magnesimn 
chloride rnixeこ:1with sodiull1 chloride in vaτiOllS 1'roportions against 0瓦ygenare obtained 
f1'011 the molecular heats and the equilibri1ll11 constants determined in the same way as the 
1'1'evious paperーの Theya1'己目imil訂 lywritten sllch as， 
DMgCl2・NaCI:ムHc=5920-12.16 T-ト0.002785T2
t.F'=5920十12.16T ln T-0.002785'r2-89.1L1 T 
5MgC12・NaCl:t.F王=8008-12.16T十0.00273[5T2 













Ll.FO= lHi88+12.16 T ln T-0.002735 'f2-93.89 T 
MgCI2 • NaCl ・Ll.H=14860-12.16 T+0.00273d T2 
d.FO= 14860+ 12 .16 T ln T-0.002735 'P-95.1{) T 
MgCI2 • 2N品Cl:6H=lG187-12.16 T+0.002735T2 
Ll.FO= 16187 +12.16 T hz T-0.002735T2-94.37 T 
The heats of reaction， the free色nergy and entropy changes are， therefore， el1umerated 
i1 Table 6. 
Table 6. 
白 mpositi叩 [卜同悼凶ヲ則叫即M叫昨g匹C N出附叩a叫叫C口十l
ヲfト一1;(:(J iq主止;ZL Oω7 引 1;q札t:!iL 5回5 
4. Heat of Fusion of Magnesium Chloride Mixed with Sodium Chloride. 
SJnce the heats of forn，ation of the cornpouncls between magnesiuul chloride品ndsoclium 
chloride are unknowl1， the calculatiol1 for the purpose of looking for the above values has 
been givell up. 
5. Decornposition Voltage of Magnesium Chloride in the Mixed Electrolyte with Sodium 
Oxidation Eqω!tz・briu1IZ0/ t!ze lIfixed Electro!yte of 
lIfagl官esiulltC万loridewiγh Sodium (二万loride. 4i 
Chloride. 
1'he eecomposition voltage of the reactiol1， 
MgCb(a)(l)→Mg(l)十Cb，
in the electrolyte of magnesimn chloride containing the soc1i.ull1 chloride at the sever日I
proporti.ons， isa1so calculated from the sF、。 in.the above reaction， ic1est， 
9MgCb・NaCl:E = 3.2OOO+2. 04fis x 10-4 T ln T-1. Oi:3fi x 10-8 T2 
-2.1323x10-3T 
OMgCb. NaCl: E = 3.3003十2.045s X 10-4 T hz T-1. 083fi x 10-8 1'2 
-2.1709 X 10-3 T 
2MgClz. NaCl: E=3.3i7i:i+2.04fisx1O-.ITl1zT-1.08ilfix10-sT2 
-2 . 23fi2 x lO-'1 T 
MgCh・NaCI E= 3. 44Si:+2 .04fi6 x 10-4 '1、I1z'1'-1. Oi:3:5 x 10-8 1'2 
2 . 262fi x lO-3 '1 
MgC12 • 2NaCI: E=3.477o+2.04o(lx10-4Tln'1'-1.0i:3:5x]O-8T2 
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48 R. Tsuchiya 
Their values at700oC， 750oC， 8000C and 8500C are plotteJ in Fig. B， Leing accompanied 
with those in th邑 caseof the mixed electrolyte with potassinm chloricle勾 Theformer 
numericaI values are summraizecl in Table 7. 
IV， Summary 
The oxicl乱tionequilibrium of liquid magnesium chloride nlixej with sodium chloricle by 
oxyg巴nw乱sstudie土
The relations between the equilibrium constant anc1 the te.'l'lperature， the heat of reaction， 
the free energy change and the decomposition voltage magnesium. chloride mixing into 
potassium chloride have Leen oLtainecl. 
It has be::m founcl that the acldition of sodillm chloricle into magnesimn chloride makes 
the equilibrinrn const品ntand the free energy change smaller and the 
volt品gegreat日r，but the degree of decreasing or increasing .is less th品npotassium chloride. 
In conlusion the writer woulcl like to express his h白川.tythanks ta Prof. F， Ishikawa of 
Tohokll Unive~>sity for his ki.nd guidance anc1品IS:Jto D1'. L Higuchi of the sarne university 
for・hisunderstanding he1p -11 the course of this stl1dy. 11 a~ldition a debt of gratituc1e to 
Dr. S. Urano of Kant仁l-den1m Co. Ltd. for his grants i.n aid of this research ll1ust bε 
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